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HARYANA POWER GENERAT]ON CORPORATION LIIV]ITED
Reqd. Office: C-7.URJA BHAWAN, SECTOR.6. PANCHKULA

Corporate Identilv Numben U45207HR19975GC033517
website: ww'r /.hpgcl.org.in ' E-mail cfo@hpgcl.org.in

T el, No, 0172-5022421 FaxNe.0Ll2- SozZ4Lz

FINANCE SECTION

Office Order No: 506, /CFO/HPGCUFIN-43

Subject: 8'" Amendments / incorporations in the HPGCL Delegation of Powers,zo16.

The Delegaiion of Powers No. 21 A (i) is hereby arnended and incopoGted in

HpGCL Delegauon of Powers, 2016 as under :

Amendment
DoP No. 21 A

To purchase
mateial/
equipment for
use on Projects

i) Stock against
regular
InoenL

aooroval of c.E.
ln case of E{enders as well as limited tenders.
enquiry to the approved vendors of the HPGCL
shall be sent separately also. The scrutiny of the
documents or the qualifying criieria shall not be
required for such cases.
In case Govt. oi Haryana lssues specific
instructions regarding the competent authority for
deciding the cases beyond the specific limit then
such rnstructions shall have overiding effect on the
prescr bed delegation of powers (P.esent
instructions are annexed to this DoP as Anexure-1)
Generai principles for purchase as defined undef
regulation 3 of the HPGCL Wo*s and Pufchase
Regulation, 2015 beside prudence and p.opietary
checks shall be observed by the indenting and
purchasing authority.
Purchases fronr fifms fegistered with DGS&D will
be made as pef fegulaiion 6.5 oi HPGCL Works
and Pu[chase Regulation, 2015
ln case where the eligible tenders are less than
three appfoval of the ne}l higher auihority shall be
requrred.
For procurement of pfopietary lterns without calling
\lT from pub|c seclor unde.]a(r-g BFEL SA -
OEI\,I/OES including from Govt. Agency, shall be
made as per regulation 6.7 of the HPGCL Works
and Pufchase Regulation, 2015. However
approving authority will ensure the reasonability of
rates. Only such authorized dealer/ distribi.rtors/
sub vendors shall be considered under OEIV!/OES
category who are exclusively authorized by the
main OEM/OES io quote on their behalf.
The financial value of the case shall be considered
inclusive of taxes and duties for ascertainlno the
competent authority in the DOP.
Repeav additional order fof supples: ln case any
unfofeseen/ new requirement of any item arises at
a latef stage for which a Purchase Order has
alfeady been placed and nofmal processing of the
case is likely to delay the pfocurement and
adversely affect the work then a repeat order may
be placed on the iirm for the add tional requirernent
sublect to the followings:

(a) The date oi repeat order will not be more than
three months after ihe completion of ihe original
ofder.

The powers are !o be exercised by the competent
authority by following normal purchase procedure
by inviting E-tenders/ NlT.
For cases having estimated value of less than Rs.
1 lacs, limited tenders may be called with the

Datedr - 02.05.2023

Sr.No. i to x of remarks
is as per existing DoP
No. 2'1A (l) .

xi) For procurement
of material from
Central PSUS i.e.
M/s BHEL, lvl/s SAIL
etc. on single
quotation basis,

Existing
Remakrs Remarks



(b) A reasonable assessment and certification by
the recornmendlng authority that ihere has been
no downtrend in the pices Purchasing authority
shall ascertain the reasonability of the rates
before placing the repeat order.

(c) Repeat ordef shall not be a effect of the splitting
of quantity to avoid the approval of higher
authority.

(d) Repeat order shall not be placed more tnan
once.

(e) Value of repeat order should not be mofe than
25o/a value of orlqinal order. However, the
approval of the next competent authority shatl
be required in case the total vaiue of the
plrchase orders ncluding the value of repeat
order exceeds the power of the nitial approving
authori

The otherterms& condition of the Dop No.2'1 A(i) ofHPGCL Delegation of powers

,2016 will be same.

This issues with the approval of Board of Di.ectors, HPGCL in its 134rh meeting hetd
on 22.03.2023.

N.{.

'sr. n"-rntffirr,n"n."
for Chief FinancigfQfficer,

HPGCL, Panch|,|ula.

enast. ruo. 65tl /cFo/HpccuFtN- 43 Dated - 02.05.2023

Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and necessary
acton ptease.

1. All Chief Engineer in H pGCL at projects/panchkula.
2. Company Secretary, HpGCL, panchkuta

3. All FA & CAO ln HPGCT at projects/panchkula.
4. L.R. HVPNL, Shakti Bhawan. panchkuta

5. Xen/ lT, HPGCL, Panchkula with the request to upload the sarne on HPGCL web.site pl.
6. All Deputy Secretary's /Under Secretary's/ Admn. Officer in HpGCL.
7. All Sr. Accounts Officers jn HPGCL at projects/panchkula.
L All Accounts Officers in HPGCL at projects/panchkula.
L PRO/L\\D, HPGCL, panchkula. N f

\qD,--
,Sr Accounts fflriinar-e

for Chief Financlal Officer.
HPGCL, panchku\a

CC:

1 Sr PS to Chairman, HPGCL panchkula
2. OSD (Tech.)to l/anaging Director, HpcCL panchkuta.
3. SPS to Managing Difector, HPGCL for kind information of lvlanaging Difector pl.
4. Sr. PS to Director/Finance, HPGCL for kind information of Director/Finance pl.
5. Sf. PS to Director/Technicall, HPGCL for kind information of Director/Tech. !l pi.
6. Sr. PS to Director/Technicat- , HPGCL for kind jnformation of Difector/Tech._lt pt.
7. PA to Chief Financia: Officer, HPGCL, panchkula.


